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Sixty-six giant eell lesions ranging from inflammatory to neoplastie were
evaluated for HLA-DR antigens ttsing fortnalin/pariilTin lissttc and a
monoclonal antibody labelled by the avidin-biotin peroxidase. HLA-DR
antigens were expressed in nearly all lesions, predotninatitly on round,
macrophagc-like cells. Granulomatous inflammatory lesions were generally
more immunoreaclivc than non-inflammatory lesions. Multinueleate giant cells
were relatively unreactive in non-inflammatory lesions as compared to
inllammatory lesions. Determination of HLA-DR expression docs not appear to
be helpful in discriminating between the various giant cell lesions.
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HLA-DR antigens (human Class II ma-
jor histocompatibility antigens),
necessary for the regulation of T-eell-
dependent immune responses, are nor-
mally expressed on the surfaces of B
cells, activated T-cells, macrophages,
Langerhans cells, and endothclial cells
(1). These antigens have also been de-
teeted on several types of non-lym-
phoid cells (2-5). The synthesis and ex-
pression of HLA-DR antigens on nor-
mal cells that are not part of the
immune system remains to be fully ex-
plained. There is, however, evidence
that under certain immunologic induc-
tive influences, these otherwise unre-
active cells may express HLA-DR anti-
gens and contribute to enhancement or
amplification of the immune response
through lymphocyte coordination and
antigen presentation (6-11). Also, ex-
pression of HLA-DR antigens by nor-
mal non-imtnune cells has been itnpli-
cated in the mediation of some autoim-
mune diseases (9, 12). A positive corre-
lation has been doctitiicntcd between
1 ll,A-DR expression in thyroid epithe-
lium and lyniphocytic infiltrates in au-
toimmune Grave's disease and Hashi-
moto's disease (3, 13).

HLA-DR antigens have been de-
tected on the cells of many neoplasms
such as melanoma (14, 15), carcinoma
of the lung (15), eosinophilic gran-
uloma (16, 17), papillary carcinoma of
the thyroid (13), and lymphoma (18,
19). Expression of HLA-DR antigens
in eosinophilic granuloma and lym-
phoma may be explained, in part, by
the origin of these neoplasms frotn cells
that normally express these antigens.

For the other neoplasms, expression
may be related to an, as yet, undeter-
mined immunoregulatory role played
by the neoplastic cells.

Detection of HLA-DR antigens in
neoplasms which are derived frotn cells
that normally do not express Ihese anti-
gens suggests the possibility that detec-
tion of HLA-DR antigens tnay be a
useful diagnostic tool. In neoplasms de-
rived from eells which arc normally
positive, alterations in HLA-DR ex-
pression may be useful in studies of dif-
ferentiation and in tumor classification.

Numerous gianl cell lesions are en-
countered in bone and soft tissue. The-
cotnbination of multinueleate giant
cells and macrophages in a benign li-
broblastic matrix eommon to all these
lesions makes them difficult to differ-
entiate with conventional histologie tis-
sue seetions. Immunotyping of the vari-
ous giant cell lesions lor macrophage
markers, sueh as HLA-DR, may be
useful in mieroseopie diagnosis. It may
also provide information relative to
their pathogenesis. The purposes of
tilis investigation are: I) lo evaltiate a
variety of neoplastic and reactive giant
cell lesions for HLA-DR antigens and
2) to detertnine if HLA-DR expression
may be helpful in the diagnosis and
classification of giant cell lesions.

Material and methods

Formalin-fixed, paraffin-embedded
surgieal specimens of giant eell lesions
of bone and soft tissue were retrieved
ftom the files of Ihe University of
Michigan and Detroit-Harper Hospi-

tals. Five micron sections mounted on
Sobo glue covered slides wete evalu-
ated lor HLA-DR antigens tisitig an
iitmuinoperoxitlase technic|tie. Lesions,
incltidcd were: 21 gingival peripheral
giant cell gtanulomas (PGCG), 21 een-
Iral gianl cell granulomas of the jaws
(CGCG), 6 giant eell tumors of long
bone (GCT), I osteitis fibrosa cystica
of the mandible (OFC), 1 aneurysmal
bone cyst of long bone (ABC), 3 cases
of cherubism of the jaws, 3 giant cell
tumors of tendon sheath of the hand
(GC'ITS), and a variety of soil tissue
granulomatous inflammatory lesions
whieh included 5 foreign body gran-
ulomas (2 from skin and 3 from oral
mucosa), one tuberculous cervical
lymph node, and 2 eases of Ctohn's dis-
ease (1 from oral veslibiilar mueosa
and I from rectum). Tissue seetions
wete dcwaxed, treated wilh a solution
of equal parts of 3'/o hydrogen perox-
ide and methanol, washed with phos-
phate btiflcrcd saline (PBS), and
treated with 5'X. horse serum. Tissue
was then ineubated over night (16 h) at
4"C" with monoclonal antibody (super-
natant fluid from spent eulture medium
used undiluted) to HLA-DR antigens
(15) (gill from Dr. B. Wilson, Univer-
sity of Miehigan).

Alter a PBS wash, sections were in-
cubated for 30 min with a 1:2()() dilution
of biotinylateil antimouse IgG followed
by a PBS wash and incubation for 30
niiii with avidin-biotin peroxidase (10
ng/ml avidin with 3 ng/ml biotinylated
peroxidase. Vector laboratory, Burlin-
gatne, California). After a PBS wash,
sections were developed in atninoethyl-



Table I. HLA-DR imriumoreactivity of giant cell lesions.

Mtrltintrcleate
giant cells

Mononuclear
Stromal cells

TotalAlotal
Positive/tested

PGCG
CGCG
G c r
O F C
A B C
Cberub.
GCITS
Gran. Inflam.

Foreign body
T,B.
Non-specific
Crohn's

1'
2"
0
1)
0
2*
0

2*
1 *
1*
2*

19"

4**
1 * *
1**
3*.
3**

5 "
! * • *

2***
2***

19/21
19/21
4/6
1/1
1/1
3/3
3/3

5/5
1/1
2/2
2/2

60/66

"Sligbr irtinurrrotcacrivity-scatteted positive cells.
' '"Moderate immimorencriviry-less rhair 25% of cells positive.

***Moder'ately-interrse r'eacrivity-25-5()% of cells positive.
****lntense imnrirrroreaerivity-more rhan 5O'X) of eells positive.

earbazole (.4 gm/lOO ml dimethyllor-
matnide in .IM acetate buffer, pH 5.2,
with hydrogen peroxide, Sigma, Si.
Louis, Missotiri) for 15 min. Sections
were then rinsed, counter'stained with
Mayer's hematoxylin and mounted
with glycer'ol-gelatin. Negative controls
ineludcd replacemeril of primary anti-
body with mouse myeloma proteins
(Miles Seientific, Napereille, Illinois)
arid omission ol biotiriylaled immuno-
globulin or avidiri-bioliri-peroxidase
complex. Mononuclear and mtrltirut-
cleate cells were evaltraled at 4()0x for
positive reaclivily.

Results

In general, sonic HLA-DR expression
was noted in almost all gianl cell lesions
(Table). Reactivity ranged from slighl
(focal), in which only a few sealtered
positive eells were fotmd, lo intense
(^diffuse), in which more than half the
eells were positive (Fig. I). The most
prevalent pattern was one in whieh
giant cells were negative and less than
25'Xi of Ihe mononuelear eells were
positive. Staining intensity of individual
positive eells was trriiformly high; dif-
ferenees were primarily in the numbers
of positive eells.

Morurclear slronial eell staining was
usually membranous, while tiiullinu-
eleate giant cell staining was both rnerii-
hranous and cyloplasmic. Irilcnsc stain-
ing of giant eells was generally found in
granulomatous inflammatory lesions,
especially in two foreigti body reaelions
(one known lo be eaused by silicone.
Fig. 2), in Itrberculotts lymphadenitis
(Fig. 3), and in Crohn's disease. Immu-

noreaetive giant eells were rarely found
in any of the other lesions studied.
When present, they were usually bin-
ucleate or irinuclcate forms.

Round, macrophage-like, mononu-
elear eells were the most frequently en-
countered positive cells and were found
in all eases that showed itnmunoreae-
livity. However, spindle, fibroblast
like, mononuclear eells were frequently
positive bul were less prominent than
positive r'ound eells. Positive dendritie
cells were also found in one cenlral
giant cell granulotna, one peripheral
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giant eell gr"ariuloma (Fig. 4), and two
eases of cherubism.

As a whole, granulomatous inflam-
matory lesions showed more intense
immunoreactivity than other giant cell
lesions.

Petipheral gianl cell granulotna
could not be separated from central
giant eell gtanulorna. Also, central
giant eell granulotna of the jaws eould
not be separated frotn giant cell tumor
of long bone.

Discussion

Fr-om the results of this study, it is ap-
parent that as a group, giant eell lesions
exhibit HLA-DR antigens. The PGCG,
CGCG, CGT, OFC, ABC, cherubism,
and GCTTS showed sitnilar patterns of
HLA-DR expression; the vast tnajority
of positive cells were round tnacro-
phage-like eells with only rare positive
dendritic or giant cells being noted.
One or tnore of the following tnecha-
nisms may be involved in HLA-DR ex-
pression in these lesions: 1) The same
or elosely related HLA-DR positive
eells eould give rise to or partieipate in
the development of the different giant
cell lesions; 2) expression of HLA-DR
antigens by tumors cells could result
from induetion by a mediator released
frotn itntnunocotnpetent cells reaeting
to tumor cell proliferation (S-11); a
mechanism proposed for enhanced ini-

Fig. I. CcrUral giant cell granuloma immuriosrained lor HLA-DR anrigens. Several mononu-
elear cells show membrane and cytoplastuic stairiitig (arrows) (x400).
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Fig. 2. HLA-DR immunorcactivity in foreign body reaction to silieone. Note intense mem-
brane staining in multinueleate giant cells (arrows) (x400).

munological response to melanoma
(20); 3) the HLA-DR expression eould
be due to seeondary infiltration of the
lesions by HLA-DR positive macroph-
ages as part of an immune response to
tumor antigens (21, 22).

The difference in antigen staining
patterns, membranous versus cytoplas-
mic, can be explained through intracel-
lular antigen synthesis with subsequent
surface expression. Alternately, cyto-
plasmic staining eould follow ingestion
of membrane antigen. The former is fa-
vored because it is likely that intraeel-
lular production of this antigen is in-
duced by chemical mediators (8-11).

The general low level of immunore-
activity of the lesions studied may be
due to one or more factors. Less than
ideal tissue fixation may negatively af-
fect antigen expression. This, however,
may not have fieen significant sinee the
comparably stained inflammatory le-
sion showed intense staining. Hetero-
geneity of antigen expression by the tu-
mor cells, a phenomenon noted in l)oth
normal and neoplastic macrophages
(23, 24), could also contribute to the
generally low immunoreactivity of the
giant cell lesions. Finally, if the non-in-
flammatory lesions are, in fact, com-
posed of neoplastic macrophages or re-
lated cells, redueed HLA-DR expres-
sion may be related to eellular dysfunc-
tion.

giant cell granuloma share many mor-
phologic and histoehemieal features
(25-28). In addition to acid phospha-
tase positive giant eells, two mononu-

elear cell types, maerophages and fi-
broblast-like cells, have been identified
(22, 26, 29). Similar cell populations
are found in the other non-inflamma-
tory giant cell lesions as evidenced by
the morphology and immunohisto-
chemical reactivity of their round, spin-
dle, and giant cells. In this study an-
other mononuelear cell type, the den-
dritic cell, was noted. This suggests that
these are Langerhans cells and raises

the possibility that Langerhans eells
may have a role in the development of
some of these lesions.

In one ease report, a monoclonal
antibody developed to itlentify a mae-
rophage antigen labelled the multinu-
eleate giant cells of a giant cell tumor of
long bone (21). Other macrophage
markers (nniramidase, a-\ antitrypsin,
C3, Fc) have generally been absent in
multinueleate giant cells of giant cell
tutnots (21, 23, 30). This laek of re-
activity of giant cells was also noted
relative to HLA-DR antigens in the
non-inflamniatoiy lesions of this study.
This difference may be related to im-
munologieally inaetive and/or physio-
logically aged giant cells in these le-
sions (31-33).

It is generally believed that multinu-
eleate cells in giant eell lesions are de-
rived from mononuelear cells (mae-
rophages or related cells) (21, 26, 27,
34). The findings in this study are eon-
sistent with this concept based on the
co-expression of MLA-DR antigens on
mononuclear mactophages and multi-
nucleate giant cells. The finding of bi-
nuclear and trinuelear giant eells in
non-inflamtnatory giant cell lesions
suggests that newly formed eells in-
itially retain HLA-DR aetivity and that
this activity is subesequently lost as
these cells age (acquire more nuelei)
(31,32).

Giant eell lesiotis of the jaws whieh

Fig. 3. Peripheral eytoplasmie HLA-DR st
lymphadenitis (x4()()).

aining of giant cell in grantiloina of tuberculous
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Fig. 4. Peripheral giant cell graiuilonia showing numerous HLA-DR positive monoiuiclear
cells (arrows). Nole HLA-DR positive dendritie cell (arrow head) (X4t)()).

range from eongenital to teactive to
ncoplastic can be problematic for the
pathologist because of their markedly
similar histopathologie appearances.
Unfortunately, HLA-DR antigens do
not appear to be an indieator of differ-
entiation within this group of lesions.
Determination of HLA-DR antigen ex-
pression does not appear to be heljiful
in the separation of these clinically di-
verse lesions.

It is concluded that I) most giant cell
lesions exhibit HLA-DR iinmuitoteac-
tivity, 2) inflammatory giant cell lesions
are generally more immunoreactive
than other giant cell lesioits, and 3)
multinucleated giant cells are relatively
non-reactive in neoplastie lesions.
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